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Put Your Practice
On a
Fast & Winning Track
www.taxmann.com

Manage your practice efficiently with Largest Database and Real-Time Updates

**GST**
- Always updated Central as well as States GST Acts, Rules, Circulars and Notifications
- GST Tariff for Goods as well as Services
- GST Rate Finder
- Customised database for GST Case Laws with Headnotes & Digests

**Income-tax**
- Largest Database of Case Laws with Headnotes and Digests
- Always updated Income Tax Acts/Rules/Circulars/Notifications
- All About® Income-tax Act: A unified database to make a quick and holistic research
- Articles and Commentaries

**Company Law**
- Always updated Acts/Rules/Circulars and Notifications
- All About® Companies Act: An integrated tool to do research in Companies Act, 2013
- Commentaries and Articles

**Accounts & Audit**
- Accounting Guidance for 50+ Industries
- Get industry specific Queries, Case Laws, Financials of Key Companies, Guidance Documents, and Articles
- ‘All About™ tools to do complete research in Ind AS, IS and CARO

**Indirect Taxes**
- An Authentic database of Case Law/Acts/Rules/Circulars/Notifications on
  - Central Excise
  - Service Tax
  - All India VAT

**Indian Acts & Rules**
- Always updated Acts and Rules of day-to-day use
- Repository of Notifications on Acts of day-to-day use
- Covers 330+ Acts and 800+ Rules

**International Taxation**
- Yasi collection of Treaty Decisions and Transfer Pricing Rulings
- Up-to-date database of more than 100 Treaties entered by India with other Countries
- Official OECD & UN Model Commentaries

**Mobile Applications**
- Get real-time information about every update on Income-tax/GST/Company Law & other Corporate Laws
- Comprehensive short summary of all stones to keep you always updated
- In-built functionality of Taxmann’s Search Engine to do research in all modules of taxmann.com
- Access all pages of www.taxmann.com in an ‘In-App Browser’
taxmann.com

Unique Features
A Single Platform to bring together the power of knowledge and Artificial Intelligence

One Platform for all research
Taxmann.com is the only platform which maintains the largest database of Income-tax, GST, Companies Act, FEMA, SEBI Insolvency Laws, Competition Laws, International Taxation, Accounts & Audit, Indian Acts, so on and so forth.

Real Time Updates
Taxmann.com reports stories from more than 100 sources in Real Time. One can read about Case Laws, Circulars, Notifications, expert's opinions, news and much more on all Taxation and Corporate Law matters.

Best Search Engine in its own Class
Taxmann's Search is a customized search engine with an inbuilt tax intelligence. It automatically boosts the most relevant results so that you spend more time in reading the documents and not searching them.

Integrated Database
Taxmann.com is the only website where you get an integrated database. All records have been stitched together so that all connected records can be accessed immediately. 'All About™' is a tool where all connected records can be accessed in just one click by selecting a section.

Research Box
Research Box gives you flexibility to save all your research work for future references. You can even give a customized name to your research work. While reading a document, you can place a bookmark or write your thoughts in that document.

Your GST & Company Law queries answered by Experts
Get replies for your professional queries by Mr. V.S. Datey and Mr. S.S. Gupta. All subscribers can post their queries on Companies Act, 2013, GST Act, Ind AS and Accounting Standards.
Taxmann’s Search

Save Time with Smart Search Utility

- **Global Search** is for those who does not know the type of document they are looking for.
- **Page Search** is equipped with the algorithm of 'Global Search'; however, it is used to search in a particular page.
- **Meta Tags** are the key attributes of a document which can be used to fetch the pinpointed results having the selected Meta Tags.
- Taxmann.com search engine is the most robust and reliable search engine to ensure that readers can do comprehensive and quality research.
- It has an inbuilt functionality of 'search within search' which shrinks the result when the search query is expanded.
- It gives suggestions even for spelling errors.
- Taxmann's search engine stimulate the results when a query is followed by special key words, viz., case laws, circulars, etc.

Research Box

Create Your Personal Library

- **Customized Folders** | **Sticky Notes** | **Synchronization**

- Don't waste your research. Save all your documents in 'Research Box' in user defined folders.
- You can write down your thoughts or interpretation in any document for future references.
- Similarly, one can place personalized bookmarks in a document.
- In short, you can create your personal library and can synchronize it with your mobile phone and computers.
**Case Laws**

*Largest | Integrated | Accurate*

- **77000** Cases in Income-tax
- **11000** Cases in GST (wisely mapped from previous Indirect Tax Laws)
- **63000** Cases in Indirect Taxes
- **4400** Cases in International Taxation
- **1800** Cases in Transfer Pricing
- **8200** Cases in Companies Act
- **1100** Cases in FEMA
- **1000** Cases in Competition/Insolvency Laws
- **800** Cases in SEBI Laws

- **Largest Database (with Head Notes and Digest)** – Taxmann.com has the largest database of judgments pronounced by Supreme Court, High Courts, Advance Ruling and Tribunals.

- **Archival Database** – Covers almost all cases reported in all leading journals, *i.e.*, Taxman, ITD, SOT, ITR, CTR, TTJ, ITR(T), Comp. Case, etc., to give you an unparalleled database.

- **Meta Tagging** - All Case Laws are tagged with maximum number of parameters for quick and accurate searches.

- **See More** – Access related documents in a single click. Every case law comes with a unique tool: ‘See More’ which helps one to identify the:
  - Cases referred to, *i.e.*, the other cases referred to in the given case.
  - Forward case reference, *i.e.*, the cases in which the given case is referred to
  - Cases on this section, *i.e.*, the other cases delivered on the same sections to which the given case relates to
  - Sections Involved, *i.e.*, the sections which are involved in a given case

- **Check Viability** – Simultaneous check if a case is approved or disapproved by the other courts.
Acts/Rules/Forms/
Circulars and Notifications

Always Updated  |  Largest  |  Accurate

- Taxmann.com gives you the largest repository of Acts, Rules, Forms, Circulars and Notifications in:
  Income-tax Act  |  GST  |  Companies Law  |  SEBI Laws  |  Foreign Exchange Laws  |  Banking Laws  |  Insolvency Laws  |  Competition Laws  |  Other Laws
- Covers

- 330 + Acts and 800+ Rules
- 13100 + Circulars and Notifications in Corporate Laws
- 5100 + Circulars and Notifications in Indirect Laws
- 14400 + Circulars and Notifications in Income-tax
- 1000 + Circulars and Notifications in GST (CGST, SGST, IGST and Compensation Act)
Articles and Commentaries
Experts’ Guidance

Articles

◆ Vast database of articles written by renowned authors and leading experts on all latest and burning issues.

◆ The databases of Articles include:

- **7200** + Articles in Income-tax
- **3500** + Articles in Corporate Laws
- **1700** + Articles in International Taxation
- **419** + Articles in Transfer Pricing
- **280** + Articles in Accounts and Audit
- **180** + Articles in GST

Commentaries

◆ More than 40 Commentaries on varieties of topics

◆ Chapter-wise grouping of all commentaries makes it easy to quickly read the matter in structured way.

◆ Commentaries provide in-depth and detailed analysis of various provisions of tax and corporate laws

◆ Commentaries include:
  - 11 Commentaries on Income-tax
  - 8 Commentaries on Corporate Laws
  - 8 Commentaries on Indirect Taxes
  - 1 Commentary on GST
  - 5 Model Commentaries on International Taxation
  - 3 Legal Commentaries on International Taxation
  - 4 Commentaries on Accounts and Audit (AS, Ind AS, CARO and ICDS)
Query Tool

Experts’ Guidance

- Post your queries to get replies from Taxmann’s Editorial Team and Tax experts
- Get expert's replies on your queries on:
  - GST
  - Companies Act
  - Ind AS
  - Accounting Standards
- View the real queries of users and the solution suggested by our experts.
- Filter all queries on basis of Section or Accounting Standard No.
- Number of real queries and suggestions given:
  - 5,200 + queries in GST
  - 30,000 + queries in Service Tax
  - 730 + queries in Companies Act
  - 200 + queries in AS and Ind AS
‘All About’ is an inclusive tool which links all related documents with a relevant Section of the Act.

This tool helps one in taking a holistic view of a provision of the Act.

This tool is available for:
- Income-tax Act
- Companies Act
- Ind AS
- AS
- CARO
- GST (Upcoming Feature)

Three-column design helps with a more holistic approach to research. It consists of three vertical columns each for ‘Research’, ‘Result’ and ‘Reading’ in a single page itself.
GST
An Authentic & Customised Database on GST

Top Stories
◆ Get real-time updates on Central as well as State GSTs
◆ Reporting every statutory update and news on Central and States GSTs.
◆ See all important stories of the day in ‘Editors’ Pick’ which one can’t afford to miss.

Case Laws
◆ Customised 11,000+ cases relevant under GST.
  (To cover nearly 40,000 customised Case Laws shortly)
◆ Easy to search the relevant cases on basis of:
  ● Classification of Goods
  ● Classification of Services
  ● Subjects
  ● Section No.
◆ More than 10 parameters to do the pin-pointed research and to fetch the relevant cases quickly.

Always updated Acts/Rules/Circulars and Notifications
◆ Covers always Updated Central GST Acts, Rules, Forms, Circulars and Notifications.
◆ Covers also always Updated States GST Acts/Rules/Forms/Circulars/Notifications.

GST Tariff and Rate Finder
◆ Get always Updated GST Tariff for Goods and Services
◆ Rates have been mapped HSN wise with almost all Goods

Your Queries
◆ Get replies on your queries from two authorities on GST by Mr. S.S. Gupta and Mr. V.S. Datey
◆ Read the solutions offered by our tax experts for more than 5,200 real queries of users.
Online DVDs

Income Tax Laws Online
Since 1886 with Weekly updation

GST on DVD
Also Covering Service Tax/Excise & VAT

e-Newsletters

GST Daily  |  Taxmann Daily  |  Daily Tax Digest

**GST Daily**
◆ A Daily GST email Service to provide analysis of all important happenings of the Day.

**Daily Tax Digest**
◆ A Daily Bulletin for all Case Laws and Statutory Updates reported at www.taxmann.com
◆ **In just 5 minutes, one can read all the updates on:**
  ● Income-tax
  ● International Taxation
  ● SEBI Laws
  ● Accounts & Audit
  ● GST
  ● Companies Act
  ● Banking Laws
  ● Indirect Taxes
◆ A section-wise digest is provided to help one in keeping himself abreast with all such updates.
◆ Around 300 bulletins are issued in a year.

**Taxmann’s Daily**
◆ A Daily email service to provide the analysis of most important story of the day
◆ Around 300 bulletins are issued in a year.
In-Print Weekly Journals

Annual Subscription in 2018
Price: ₹ 6975 (52 issues)

Annual Subscription in 2018
Price: ₹ 7950 (52 issues)

Annual Subscription in 2018
Price: ₹ 5600 (52 issues)

Annual Subscription in 2018
Price: ₹ 9400 (52 issues)
# Order Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Products</th>
<th>Price in ₹*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.taxmann.com">www.taxmann.com</a> with daily e-mail Alerts &amp; All About®</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Income Tax Module with All About* Income tax Act</td>
<td>9,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ International Taxation Module</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ GST Module (Including Indirect Tax Module) with All About* GST (Coming Soon)</td>
<td>6,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Company Law Module with All About* Companies Act</td>
<td>7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Indian Acts Module with more than 330 Acts/800 Rules</td>
<td>5,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Accounts and Audit Module with All About* AS, Ind AS, CARO</td>
<td>6,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Combo with daily e-mail Alerts & All About®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Price in ₹*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ☐ 4 Modules Plan
  Income Tax Module + GST Module (Including Indirect Tax Module) + Company Law Module + Indian Acts | 18,999      |
| ☐ 5 Modules Plan
  Income Tax Module + GST Module + Company Law Module + Indian Acts Module + Accounts and Audit Module | 22,999      |

## DVDs with Weekly Web Updation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price in ₹*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Direct Tax Laws on DVD - A Complete Database on Direct Tax Laws since 1886</td>
<td>12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Combo : Direct Tax Laws on DVD + Income-tax Web Module</td>
<td>21,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ GST on DVD - A Complete Database on Goods &amp; Services Tax (Also covering Service Tax/Excise/VAT)</td>
<td>9,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Daily e-mail Alerts

- Daily Tax & Corporate Laws Digest
- Taxmann Daily
- GST Daily

## In Print Weekly Journals (52 Issues)¹

- Taxman – The Tax Law Weekly
- Income-tax Tribunal Decisions – Authorised Weekly of ITAT [Ministry of Law and Justice]
- Corporate Professionals Today – A Weekly on GST | Income Tax | Company Law | Accounts & Audit
- Goods & Services Tax Cases – The GST Weekly

*Annual Subscriptions are exclusive of Taxes. GST @ 18% Extra.

¹In-Print magazines will be sent by ordinary post. Please add ₹ 20 for each part for dispatches by Courier/Registered Post.

e-Mail at sales@taxmann.com for proforma invoice
Pay by Cheque:
Please send your cheque/demand draft in favour of
Taxmann Allied Services Private Limited at:
Taxmann, 59/32, New Rohtak Road, New Delhi – 110005.

Pay by NEFT:
Make payment by NEFT in favour of following account details and
send us the remittance details at sales@taxmann.com:
Name of the Account: Taxmann Allied Services (P.) Ltd.
Account Number: 9511422363
Name of the Bank: Kotak Mahindra Bank
Address: D-10, No. 1 and 2, Local Shopping Centre, Vasant Vihar, D Block
New Delhi-110057
IFSC Code: KKBK0000182, MICR Code: 110485013, SWIFT Code: KKBKINBB

Pay online:
To pay online, visit https://www.taxmann.com/BookStore/subscription.aspx
or Scan the QR code

Contact Details:
Name........................................................................................................ Designation.................................................................
Name of the Firm/Organization.........................................................................................................................
GSTIN .................................................................................................. Please quote GSTIN No. for Input Tax Credit
Flat/Door No. ................................................................. Street/Road No.........................................................
Area Locality................................................................. City.................................................................
State........................................................................ Pin code.................................................................
Mobile No................................................................. Email ID.................................................................

For more details call 011-45562222 or give a missed call at 91-8688939939
taxmann.com App
Access Whenever, Wherever

- **Real Time Updates**
  Get real-time updates about every update on tax and corporate laws

- **Summary of every story**
  Comprehensive short summary of all stories to keep you updated in a short time

- **Choose what you want to read**
  User can filter all top stories as per his choice into Income-tax, GST, International Tax, Corporate Laws, Accounts & Audit.

- **Taxmann Search Engine**
  Search any document from Taxmann.com in the app itself using the same Taxmann's search engine.

- **Access entire Taxmann.com in In-App Browser**
  Entire taxmann.com is now mobile responsive and all pages of taxmann.com can be accessed in In-App Browser

Download the App to stay informed